Northampton Board of Registrars
Meeting Agenda
May 14, 2019
6:00 pm
210 Main Street, Room 4
Northampton, MA 01060

1. Meeting called to order
2. Review/approve meeting minutes from previous meeting
3. Annual Street List update- where are we in the census cycle?
   a. Scanning “no change” households into VRIS is complete
   b. Updating households with changes is complete, except for phone number updates
   c. Next Steps...

4. Review where we are in the mail-ballot & no-excuse voting initiative
5. Discuss 16 & over position paper for BOR
6. Discuss Rank Choice Voting position paper for BOR
7. Review ROV statistics
8. Charlie Klepacki’s resignation and where we are in the process of replacement
9. New Business
10. Adjourn

For questions about this agenda, please contact P. Powers @ 413.587.1223

Board of Registrars Members:
• Catherine Kay
• Charles Klepacki
• Daniel Polachek
• Pamela Powers